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At therightofthefigureis onetypeofhysteresis.As forceor
mment is increased,displacementvariesina linearmanneruntila
pointisreachedatwhicha jumpoccurs,afterwhichthesystemisagah










becomestifferas dispbcementincreases,as shownby thesolidline,
oras a softspring,whichbeccmesweskeras displacementincreases,as
shownby thedashedline. h thecaseofa controlsurface,a hand-
springeffectmightbe associatedwithpowercontrols.h thecaseof
a structure,a hardeningeffectisfoundwhena thinwing,orperhaps


















empl~edisan inputangle 0. Zhesignificanceofthisinputangleis
giveninthefol.lowzlngdiscussion.
b obta~n resultswiththeanalogcomputerfora particularcase,










angle 9 requiredto induceflutterasa functionofvelocity.For
thiscase,therelationbetweenmmnent@ displacementwasarbitrarily





















































isagainthetnputamgle e tidegrees.Theabscissaisa flutter-
speedratioV/VL~,whereVL~ istheflutterspeedofthehear
system,anditistiediatelyseenthattheflutterspeedshavebeen
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shownbythesolidline,and 8T = 0.4°,shownbythedashedm. l’he
heightofthehysteresisboxwasheldconstant.titheseresults,the
flutteregionliesaboveortotherightofthelines.
Considerfirsttheresultsfor bT of0.2°,shownby thesolid
curve.Forverysmklltiputs,thesystemoscillatesona linethrough
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